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Body Talk: Deafness,
Sign and Visual
Languagein the
Ancien Regime
NICHOLAS MIRZOEFF

THE BODY TALKS-but it does so in mysteriousways. In representation, it appearsnot as itself but as a sign. The body cannot but
representboth itself and a rangeof metaphoricalmeanings,which
theartistcannotcontrol,butonly seeksto limitby theuse of context,
framing,and style. Underboth the monarchyand the Republicin
France,thebodywasthecentralimageforpoliticalauthority,giving
it a redoubledimportanceandmetaphoricity.
1 If, as Habermassuggests, the publicsphereitself was structuredby representation,it is
particularlyimportantto considerthe meansby whichthe bodywas

represented in the ancien regime.2

The depictionof the body in the eighteenthcenturywas transformedby the state-sponsored
riseof Neo-Classicalart.In considering the emergenceof the "corporalsign"of Neo-Classicism,it is

The researchfor this paper was begun while I was a Fellow at the UCLA Center for
Seventeenth-and Eighteenth-CenturyStudies. I should like to thankthe directorJohn
Brewer, Clark Professor Ann Bermingham,and my colleagues Lawrence Klein and
Jay Tribby for their invaluable supportand advice. My thanks also to Mary Sheriff,
Richard Shiff, and especially KathleenWilson.
I On the political body, see Lynn Hunt, Politics, Cultureand Class in the French
Revolution (Berkeley: Univ. of California Press, 1987) and Marcia Pointon, Naked
Authority:7he Body in WesternPainting 1839-1908 (Cambridge:CambridgeUniv.
Press, 1990).
2 See Jurgen Habermas, 7he StructuralTransformationof the Public Sphere: an
Inquiryinto a Category of Bourgeois Society, tr. Thomas Burger (Cambridge,Ma.:
MIT Press, 1989), pp. 5-14 and 40-43.
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now importantto addressthe techniquesby andthroughwhichthis
sign was constitutedand signifiedas a meetingplace for the discoursesof punitive,political, and linguisticreason, ratherthanas
an unproblematic"[c]reationof imagesof heroicrevolutionarydignity for men."3While the body forms an individualwhole, it may
representmanybodies and have a role in manydifferenttechnologies.4 Foucaulthas arguedthatthe eighteenthcenturysaw the rise
of a new notionof the subject,underthe disciplineof surveillance
techniquesthatconcentratedtheirattentionupon"[a]politicaltechnology of the body in which might be read a commonhistoryof
power relationsand object relations."But the poles of subjectand
body, ratherthanbeingdistinctareas,were mediatedandlinkedby
a dense layer of discourse,labeled"punitivereason"by Foucault.s
The body in representationpresentsone possible renderingof this
corporalreason.Itwaspreciselybecausethebodyconveyedso many
transientfragmentsof meaningthatartistssoughta clearandnatural
way of conveyingtheirintentionsand avoidinga confusingexcess
of signification.

In readingrepresentationsof the body in the ancien regime, art
historianshave concentratedon CharlesLe Brun'sfamoustreatise
on the passions.But Le Brun'sschemesoughtonly to representthe
expressionsof the real body in art, as describedand explainedby
Descartesin his Treatiseon the Passions. It is thereforeonly useful
in analyzingone level of meaningin the paintedbody, thatof the
animalpassions, but the linguisticcommunicationinvestedin the
corporalsign cannot be decipheredor explainedusing this text.
Artistsof theancienregimesoughtmediatingstrategiesbetweenthe
silent artworkand the conversingspectator,tryingto achieve the
legibility and transparencyof the voice throughtheir deployment
of signs.

Itis thusall themoresurprisingthattherepeateduse by Enlightenment artists,critics, and philosophersof the sign languageof the
3 Dorinda Outram, 7he Body and the French Revolution:Sex, Class and Political
Culture (New Haven and London: Yale Univ. Press, 1989), p. 156.
4 See Lynn Hunt, "The Many Bodies of Marie-Antoinette:Political Pornography
and the Problemof the Feminine in the FrenchRevolution,"in Lynn Hunt, ed., Eroticism and the Body Politic (Baltimoreand London:Johns HopkinsUniv. Press, 1991),
pp. 108-3 1.
I H. Dreyfus and P. Rabinow, Michel Foucault: Beyond Structuralismand Hermeneutics (Chicago: Chicago Univ. Press, 1983), p. 144.
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deaf (detailedbelow), the one intelligiblecorporallanguage,has
been consistentlyoverlookedin writingthe history of the body.6
Perhapsit is unthinkablethatartcouldbe inspiredby thosewe now
consider"handicapped."
But once suchprejudiceis overcome,real
difficultiesof interpretation
remain.Signlanguagewas describedas
earlyas Plato,butsignlanguageitself hasnotdevelopeda transcribableformat.Indeed,althoughhearinganddeafpeoplehaveno doubt
always conversed, it awaited the pioneeringefforts of the Abbe
de l'Epeein the late eighteenthcenturyfor the gesturalsign to be
permanentlyrecordedor classified.As we simplydo notknowwhat
deaf sign lookedlike, gesturein artpriorto this datemay or not be
an imitationof deaf sign language-the case can neitherbe proven
nor dismissed.
Suchanempiricistpositionpresentsdifficultiesof its own. Firstly,
it asks us to ignore a substantialbody of writing by artists and
criticsof theperiod,sourceswhicharenormallyconsideredof prime
of the sign that
importance.Secondly,it relies on an understanding
is inconsistentwiththatof the eighteenthcentury.In ourimpatience
to decidewhethera gestureis rhetorical,theatrical,or even fromthe
vocabularyof deafsignlanguage,we actas if theboundariesbetween
such signs are clearlydistinct.This modernhierarchyof the sign,
introducedaroundthe time of Kant, replacedan earlier semiotic
to hisEssayon Human
equivalency.Forexample,in theintroduction
Knowledge,Condillacnotesthatlanguageis one of the two subjects
of his work:
I have begunwith the languageof action:here the readerwill see how it
has producedevery art properto express our thoughts;such as gesture,
dancing,speech,declamation,arbitrarymarksfor wordsor things,pantomimes, music, poetry, eloquence,writingandthe differentcharactersof
language.7

In Condillac'ssemiotics,every sign was buta secondaryproduction
6 See Dorothy Johnson's importantessay "Corporalityand Communication:The
Gestural Revolution of Diderot, David and the 'Oath of the Horatii',"Art Bulletin,
March 1989, Vol.LXXI, pp. 92-116. Johnsonnonethelessoverlooks the contribution
of deaf sign language. The outstandinghistory of the deaf is HarlanLane, Whenthe
Mind Hears: A History of the Deaf (New York: RandomHouse, 1984, repr. Viking,
1989), which contains a very full bibliography.
I Quotedin JacquesDerrida, 7he Archaeologyof the Frivolous:Reading Condillac,
trans. John P. Leavey (Lincoln and London: Univ. of NebraskaPress, 1987), p. 109.
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of theoriginallanguageof action,andone purposeof his philosophical investigationwasto uncoverthisoriginaryprocessof translation.
Signs, whethergestural,painted,or written,were all fragmentary
productionsof this originallanguagethat were equivalentto each
otherfor epistemologicalpurposes.To imposemodemhierarchical
structuresof meaningon this diverse and fluid semioticfield is to
renderit illegible.8If we attemptto look beyondwhatPaulde Man
describedas "[t]heblindedvision"of suchmisreadings,signsinteract
in a mannerthat reveals both their contingencyand common, deferredorigin.9
Deaf sign languagewas a key resourcein this signifyingsystem.
In depictingthe body as sign, artists, critics and theoreticiansof
the ancien regimeused the gesturalsign languageof the deaf as a
technologyof significationpeculiarlywell suitedto the silent artwork,in keepingwiththepolysemicityanddiversityof thebodyand
the sign. Inhis taxonomyof deafsign, Epeedescribedhow the same
sign- a cuppingof therighthandatthehairline- stoodforhairstyle,
the femininegender,andwoman.10The signwas thusalwayscontingent:metaphoricalor metonymic,dependingon context,butalways
polysemic-

and gendered.

This fragmentedandgenderedsign was exemplifiedin Vincent's
paintingZeuxis choissantpour modeles les plus bellesfilles de la
ville de Crotone(Paris, Musee du Louvre), exhibitedat the Salon
of 1789 (Figure 1). Since the Salon of 1783, Francois-AndreVincent, one of the foundersof Neo-Classicism,hadbeen regardedas
one of the outstandingartistsof the day, buthis Zeuxishas perhaps
not receivedenoughattentionin the shadowof David'sentry, the

8 Our grid of readinghas been formed by what Michel Foucault has termed "[t]he
medicalbi-polarityof the normalandthe pathological,"datingfromthe early nineteenth
century. Sign language was thus read as pathological. Quoted in Robert Nye, Crime,
Madness and Politics in Modem France: 77TeMedical Concept of National Decline
(Princeton:Princeton Univ. Press, 1984), p. 47.
9 See Paul de Man, "The Rhetoric of Blindness"in Blindness and Insight; Essays
in the Rhetoric of ContemporaryCriticism, (Minneapolis:Univ. of MinnesotaPress,
1983).
10Francine Markovits, "L'Abb de l'Epee: du langage int6rieureau langage des
gestes" in Alexis Karacostas,ed., Le Pouvoir des Signes: Sourds et Citoyens (Paris:
InstitutNational des Jeunes Sourds, 1989), p. 42.
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FiGuRE1.Frangois-Andr6Vincent,ZeuxisChoosingas Modelsthe Most
BeautifulGirlsof the Townof Crotona,1789.Mus&eduLouvre,Paris.

quicklycanonizedBrutu." Vincentdepilctedthe fabledGreekartist
composingthe figureof Helenfromthe mostbeautful fragmentsof
women'sbodiesthathe coulddiscoverin the townof Crotonawhere
he lived. This subjectmight seem a peculiarchoice with which to
combatDavid'ssternstyle, butin fact Vincenthadselecteda traditionalAcademicthemew'ithwhichto claimhis ascendance.As early
as 1671, F61ibien,anearlyAcademictheorist,hadcomparedZeuxis'
necessarylaboursto achieve "[tiheperfectmodel of Beauty"with
the good fortuneof the seventeenth-century
artistwho could find
perfectionin the sole personof Louis XIV' h1I returningto this
" "M. Vincent et M. David peuvent etre regardes comme ayant produit les deux
chefs d'oeuvresdu salon [de 1783],"quotedby HenryLemonnier,"Notessur le Peintre
Vincent," Gazette de Beaux Arts (32) Oct. 1904, p. 293.
12 Felibien, "LePortrait
du Roy"in Descriptiondes diversouvragesde Peinture
faits pourlkRoy (Paris, 1671), p. 111. For importantdiscussionsof this text, see Louis
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mythic archetypeof the artist, Vincent sought to emphasizethat
the new school of Frenchpaintingwas decisively markedby its
inheritancefromthe goldenage of the seventeenthcentury,andwas
the logical conclusionof the returnto the Classicalprinciplesof
Poussin.
Despitemixed reviews, the compositionwas praisedfor its brilliance by the Mercure, which deserves consideration.The single
figure of the male artistis balancedby, and contrastedwith, the
groupof women. Thepointof theirinteractionis acrossthe sceneof
paintingitself, the blankcanvason whichZeuxishas beendrawing.
Vincenthighlightsgenderdifferenceas a state of being different.
The drawingof the body is here presentednot as a straightforward
oppositionof male and female but as the interactionbetweenone
man and many women. The body was an assemblyof fragments,
drawnfrommanydifferentsources,in theabsenceof a perfectmodel
such as Louis XIV.13Furthermore,such multipleconstructionsof
the body had impeccableAntiquecredentials.In the Symposium,
Platomusedon theoriginof thesexualdrivesandtheorizedthat"[i]n
the firstplacethe sexes were originallythreein number,not as they
are now; therewas man, woman,and the unionof the two."These
doubledbeingswere dividedin half by Zeus, and, sincethen, "[t]he
two partsof man, eachdesiringhis otherhalf, cametogether,threw
their armsaboutone another,eager to grow into one.",14The fragmentedpartsof Vincent'scompositionwere thusdriventogetherby
an urgefor unityandwere linkedby the spectator'sgaze, calledand
heldby Zeuxis'outwardlook. Themythof Zeuxis'creationof beauty
from fragmentsrepresentedcorporalreasonat the outbreakof the
Revolution.Neo-Classicismannounceda movementin thelateeighteenthcenturytowardsreadingculturalproductsas masculinereifi-

Marin, The Portrait of the King, trans. MarthaHoule (London, 1988) and Norman
Bryson, Wordand Image: French Painting of the ancien reigime(Cambridge:Cambridge Univ. Press, 1981).
13 RobertRosenblum, Transformationsin Late EighteenthCenturyArt (Princeton:
Princeton Univ. Press, 1967), pp. 22-23.
14 Plato, Symposium, 189e-199e. This passage was later quoted by Freud in his
Beyond the Pleasure Principle, tr. James Strachey(New York: W.W. Norton, 1961),
pp. 69-70. See SamuelWeber, TheLegendofFreud (Minneapolis:Univ. of Minnesota
Press, 1982) for a discussion of this relationshipbetween Plato and Freud.
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cationsof theintuitivefeminineleapacrossthedividebetweennature
andculture,incarnatedin the fleetinggestureor momentof speech.
The single, masculinerealmof culturewas formedfromthe broad,
naturalmass of the feminine.
La Poesie Muette
The formsof men musthave attitudesappropriateto the activitiesthat
they engagein, so thatwhenyou see themyou will understandwhatthey
thinkor say.
This can be doneby copyingthe motionsof the dumb,who speakwith
movementsof theirhandsandeyes andeyebrowsandtheirwholeperson,
in theirdesireto expressthatwhichis in theirminds. Do not laughat me
becauseI proposea teacherwithoutspeechto you, who is to teachyou an
art whichhe does not know himself, for he will teachyou betterthrough
facts thanwill all the othermastersthroughwords.
Leonardoda Vinci15

Leonardo'ssuggestionwas an attemptto offerartiststhebest factual
source for the imitationof gesture. But after the 1651 publication
of Leonardo'stext in France, at the initiativeof RolandFreartde
Chambray,a friendof Poussin'sandone of Richelieu'sagents,16his
commentswere reinterpretedin the Ancientsand Modernsdebates
on thetheoryof paintingin Franceunderthe ancienregime.Forthe
Moderns,the clich6of Academictheorythatpaintingwas la poesie
muette(dumb/silentpoetry)hadmetaphorical
as well as literalsense.
In his Latinpoem OntheArtofPainting(1668) (soontranslatedinto
Frenchby Rogerde Piles), duFresnoyemphasizedboththeimitation
of sign languageandthe affinitybetweenthe visual languageof the
deaf andthe silent artwork:"Muteshave no otherway of speaking
(or expressingtheir thoughts)but only by their gesture and their
actions,'tiscertainthatthey do it in a mannermoreexpressivethan
those who have the use of Speech, for which reasonthe Picture,

1' Leonardo da Vinci, Treatise on Painting, trans. Philip McMahon (Princeton
Univ. Press, 1956), Vol. 1, p. 105. In the ancien reigime,terms such as "deaf,""deafmute,"and"mute"were synonyms, for it was assumedthatthe two sensorydisfunctions
were causally related.
16 See Henri Chardon,Les Freres Chantelou(Paris, 1867) and my "PictorialSign
and Social Orderin France 1638-1752" (PhD, Warwick University, 1990), chapters
one andthree for details on de Chambrayand the printingof the Leonardomanuscript.
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which is mute ought to imitatethem, so as to make itself understood."1'7
Afterthe triumphof the Modemsin the Academy,andthe
installationof de Piles as theirtheoretician,Academicartandtheory
beganto explorefullydeaf signlanguage,for it was to be dominated
by the Coypelfamily, old friendsof de Piles, for over fortyyears.18
AntoineCoypel, FirstPainterand Directorof the Academysaid
in 1718that"[t]heRulesof Declamationareneededfor Painting,to
reconcilethe gesturewith the expressionon the face. The painter,
who unfortunatelyis unableto give speech to his figures, should
replaceit by the lively expressionof the gesturesand actionsthat
While art
mutes ordinarilyuse to make themselvesunderstood."19
historianshaveoftenhadrecourseto manualson gesturefor orators
in attemptingto explainthepaintedgesture,oratorymaynotthebest
means with which to explainthe silent image. Even when Coypel
explicitlyreferredto therulesof oratory,he advisedpaintersto draw
from the deaf ratherthan the establishedtext books on oratorical
gesture.The orator'sgesturewas a supplementto the arbitraryspoken word, whereasboth paintingand sign attemptedto represent
natureitself.
For Coypel, deafnesswas thusa metaphorthatmightexplainthe
17 Quoted in Diderot, Oeuvres Completes(Paris: Hermann, 1978), tome IV, n.48
p. 148. Translationby John Dryden, De Arte Graphica: TheArt of Painting by C. A.
du Fresnoy (London: J. Hepinstall, 1695), p. 129.
18 Noel Coypel (d. 1707) was Director of the Academy of Rome from 1672 and
became Directorof the Academy itself in 1695. His son, Antoine Coypel (1661-1772),
became First Painterto the King in 1715, a job which his son Charles-AntoineCoypel
(1694-1752) took over. On the Coypels see ThierryLefrancois,"L'influenced'Antoine
Watteau sur l'aeuvrede Charles Coypel," in Pierre Rosenberg, ed., Watteau16841721: le peintre, son temps et sa legende (Paris, 1984), pp. 68-71, and Antoine
Schnapper,"Mus6esde Lille et de Brest:A proposde deux nouvelles acquisitions:Chef
d'Oeuvred'unMuet, ou La Tentativede Charles Coypel,"Revue du Louvre 1968, pp.
253-64. Even with the word 'mute'in his title, Schnappermade no allusionto deafness.
Theatricalitywas widely attackedby MichaelFried in his Absorptionand Theatricality:
Painting and Beholder in the Age of Diderot (Berkeley: Univ. of California Press,
1980). For example, in validatinghis claim that David was the first modern painter,
Fried cites his "[d]eterminedpursuitof naivete and a passionaterevulsion againstthe
theatricalin Diderot'ssense of the terms,"p. 137. However, as MarianHobson's the
Objectof Art: The Theoryof Illusion in Eighteenth-CenturyFrance (Cambridge,1982)
has shown, Diderot's theory of theater was far more complex than Fried or his
nineteenth-centurypredecessors would allow.
19 Antoine Coypel, Discoursprononcez dans les Confirences de l'AcadimieRoyale
de Peinture et Sculpture (Paris: Jacques Collombat, 1721), p. 167. Translatedby
MargaretMorganGrasselliandPierreRosenberg, Watteau(1684-1721), (Washington
D.C.: National Gallery of Art, 1984), pp. 437-8.
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very functionof art, takingits importancefor arthistoryfar beyond
the impossibletask of identifyingdeaf signs in painting.In a later
addressto the Academy,he definedpaintingin the followingterms:
"Itis a languagethat could be commonto all peoples, which the
deaf understandand throughwhich the mute can makethemselves
understood."20
This interactionbetweenthe widespreadEnlightenment desire for a universallanguage,painting,and deaf sign language was to be of considerableimportancethroughoutthe ancien
regime.21

It was his son, Charles-Antoine
Coypel,who fully developedthis
gesturallanguageof painting.TheyoungerCoypelwas a remarkable
figure, a playwright,critic, and theoristas well as a painter.In
speech to the Academyand its pupils, he attemptedonce againto
definepaintingas if it were oratoryandfoundpictorialequivalents
for a wide rangeof rhetoricaltermsanddevices suchas disposition,
narration,and invention. However, when Coypel consideredthe
depictionof contradictoryemotionin art, no vocal parallelexisted,
leadinghim to the mediatorypossibilitiesof sign language:
n:

I believe I can forcefullysay thatthe use of this figureis moredifficultfor
the Painterthanthe GreatWriter.The Actorswhomwe placeon the scene
have no other languagethangestureand the movementsof the face: in
speakingthereis no manwho caneasily makeit understoodat whichpoint
he is tornby two contradictory
emotions,butthiswouldbe thechefdkeuvre
of a deaf-mutewho, in a similarcase, could informus of the opposing
movementswhich agitatedhim.22

NeitherLe Brun'ssystemof expressionsnorrhetoricalgesturecould
assist Coypel in this centraltask of Historypaintingwhich sought
to depictthe supremeemotionalmomentof a narrative.23
20 Antoine Coypel, "L'excellencede la Peinture,"7 December 1720, reprintedin
Henri Jouin (ed.), Conferencesde lAcademie Royale de Peinture et Sculpture(Paris:
A. Quantin, 1883), p. 217.
21 Coypel'sown work showed a markedawarenessof gestureandits interactionwith
expression- see his AdieuxdAndromaqueet d'Hector(Musee de Troyes), discussedby
Schapper, op. cit.
22 Charle-AntoineCoypel, "Parallelede l'Eloquenceet de la Peinture,"Mercurede
France, May 1751, pp. 8-38, p. 33-34.
23 It is clear from the context that, althoughCoypel was a man of the theatre, his
reference to actors meant paintedcharactersand not real thespians. See his definition
of disposition: "N'est-ceque de placer les Acteurs de la scene, que notre tableaudoit
representer,dans le rang qui convient a chacun?"Ibid, p. 13.
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A TheaterwithoutWords
The long-standingtraditionof deaf charactersin French popular
theatreandits interactionwithpaintingprovidesa strikingexample
of the contingencyand fluidityof gestureand the sign. As early
as the sixteenthcentury,Le Sourdappearsas a characterin short
comedies, andthe role continuedanddevelopedas time went on.24
These "deaf'charactersnormallyspoke and often were pretending
to be deaf in orderto deceive othersin pursuitof a love affair.One
of the most successfulplays of this type was Le Muetby Jean de
Bigot Palaprat(1650-1721) and David-Augustinde Brueys. The
Chevalier,thehero,impersonatesa deaf-mutein orderto gainaccess
to the houseof the Comtesse,wherehis love Zaidelives. The Comtesse has been searchingfor a muteto entertainher, andthe Chevalier, deftly substitutedby the valet Frontin,fits the bill: "Everyone
made signs to him to which he respondedwith a grace by which
everyonewascharmed."Whatthesesignswereandhowtheaudience
might have understoodthem is undecidable.Signs also played an
interestingrole in popularcomedy as one of the theatricaldevices
thatwere necessarybecause,as Palapratindignantlypointedout in
his "Introduction,"
theatreaudienceswere noisy, disruptive,and
anythingbuthomogeneous.In a busy theatre,the authorneededall
his ingenuityto get a hearing,competingwiththe Spectateursof the
parterre,who didnotcome to watchtheplaybutto meetfriendsand
have fun.
of thetheatricalsignandpublic
Coypelbroughtthisunderstanding
to his artisticworkandcriticism.In his reviewof the Salonof 1747,
Coypellookedto see if "[t]hecharactersin the scene expressedthat
whichthey could not say."25Similarly,WilliamHogarthnotedthat
"[m]ypicturewas my stageandmenandwomenmy actorswhowere
by means of certainActions and express[ions]to Exhibita dumb
shew."26
Forbothartists,theproblemin boththeaterandthe exhibi-

24 See "LeSourd, son varlet et l'Iverogne"in Lerouxde Lincy et FrancisqueMichel,
eds., Receuil des Farces, Moralites at Sennons Joyeux (Paris: Techener, 1837), the
original MS dating from c. 1500-1550 from Rouen.
25 Charles-Antoine Coypel, "Sur l'Exposition des Tableaux dans le Sallon du
Louvre, en 1747," reprintedin Mercure de France, Nov. 1751, pp. 59-73.
26 Quotedby ShearerWest in TheImage oftheActor: Verbaland VisualRepresentation in the Age of Garrickand Kemble (New York: St Martin'sPress, 1990), p. 3.
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tion was attractingandkeepingthe attentionof the viewer in order
to create an audience. The specific problemfor paintingand the
dumbshow, or mime,was thatno voice couldbe usedin thisalready
difficulttask. The public, ratherthanbeing a clearlydefinedagent
to whom the artist or writer could respond, appearshere as the
productof a successfulwork. If a piece hadmerit,it wouldfindand
constructa public;if not, therewere amplealternativedistractions
for the pleasure-seeker.Withinthis framework,gesturalsign was
both a spectaclein itself and a means of makingthe silent action
comprehensible.
Coypel'sown work, both theatricaland artistic,was fully aware
of this problemandused gesture,amongotherdevices, as a means
of catchingthe audience'sattention.27
Coypelblendedhis emphasis
on gesturewith Poussin'stechniqueof separatingthe hero fromthe
othercharactersby use of lighting.InhisJosephaccusepar lafemme
de Potiphar(1737, Priv. Coll.), this techniquewas furtherrefined
so thatthe lightpicks out notjust the hero, Joseph,butthe handsof
all the actors.Potiphar'swife pointsout Josephas her seducerwith
an open palm while he avoids her gaze and blocks her accusatory
gesturewith the back of his righthand. His downturnedleft hand
indicatedhis dismayat the situation,while Potiphar'soutstretched
palm and clenched fist show his fury and disbelief. This painting
exemplifiesCoypel'stheorythatgesturecould allow the painterto
express more than one emotion at once and hence depict pivotal
momentsin History with clarity. For the Salon of 1741, Coypel
returnedto the storyof Josephin his Josephreconnupar sesfreres
(1740, Minneapolis,WalkerArtCenter).Josephagainstandsin the
principallight while his brothersrecognize and embracehim. A
contemporarycriticnotedthat"[t]heirembrace,handledwith spirit
The
in the theatricalstyle, allows all the actionto be understood."28
public,at thistime, understoodandappreciatedCoypel'sinteraction
of gesture,painting,and theatre.

27 Coypel wrote a play that featured a cameo appearanceby the King, a storm,
dancing, seduction, kidnap, stage directions for gestures, and the charactersof Don
Quixote and Sancho Panza, Les Folies de Cardenio:Piece Heroi-Comique,Deuxietme
Ballet danse par le Roy dans son Ch&teaudes Tuileries(Paris: J-B-C Ballard, 1720).
28 Quoted by Antoine Schnapper,op. cit., p. 260, who reproducesthe works discussed here unless otherwise indicated.
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Increasingly,however,gestureandthesigncameto be understood
as bothfeminineandphilosophical,a twinchallengeto artistswhich
founda varietyof responses.Coypel'sworkcame to be hauntedby
the figureof the murderess,armedwith a knife, whose aggressive
gesturewas counterpoisedwith relaxedmale figures. She firstappearedin an early work, Med&eet Jason (1715, Berlin),as Medea
whosecontradictoryrole as woman,lover, andkillerfully achieved
the contrastingeffect soughtby Academicartistsfor their History
paintings.Sheappearedagainin hisArmideshownwiththeintention
of stabbingRenaudin his sleep (n.d., Neufchatel,Musee d'Artet
d'Histoire),a scene from Quinault'sopera, in which she makes a
strikingcontrastwiththeabundanceof nymphs,cupids,andassorted
putti surroundingthe sleeping Renaud.29Armide'sexpansivegesture, ferociousexpression,and centralityto the compositionmake
her a remarkablefigure. Coypel later drew a cartoonof the work
for the Gobelinstapestrymanufactures,giving the image a wider
audience.If, as MarySheriffhas pointedout, the male artistcould
make use of the ne'gligenceof his brushstroketo generateerotic
enjoyment,then he seems here to have founda counterpartin the
hard, direct gesture of the murderess.30Armide'ssteely advance
contrastsnoticeablywith the languidreposeof Renaud,vainlyprotectedby Cupid'sarrowsagainstthis altogethermore concreteassault.Thisrelaxedstateseemsto suggestthattheveryunnaturalness
of the threat posed renders it insubstantialand unlikely to be
achieved.It is thereforenot surprisingthatthisaggressiveintentwas
soon turnedwith greatersuccess againstthe femaleprotagonist.In
avalant le poison (1749, Paris, Musee du Louvre),
his CM6opatre
Coypeldepictedthe denouementof Corneille'sRodogunein which
his by nowfamiliarfigureof theaggressivewomansufferstheeffects
of the poison she had intendedfor Antiochusand Rodogune.The
savedcouple standapart,concerned,but awarethatsuchunnatural
intentcould not have succeeded,as Antiochus'diminishinggesture

29
Denys Sutton, ed., France in the EighteenthCentury(London:Royal Academy
of Arts, 1968), p. 62, Fig. 141. This catalogue incorrectly attributesthe work to
Coypel's uncle, Noel Nicholas, but the stylistic and iconographicsimilaritiesseem far
too strong to supportthis idea. See Schnapper,op. cit., p. 255, n.31.
30 Mary Sheriff, Fragonard: Art and Eroticism (Chicago and London: Chicago
Univ. Press, 1990), pp. 149-51.
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indicates.In the most ambiguousof these works, Athalie et Joas
(1741, Musee de Brest, derivedfrom Racine'sAthalie, the Queen
looks withterrorat the child, who she has seen stabbingherto death
in a dreambut, in the wordsof the Saloncatalogue,"[s]hecouldnot
preventherselffromadmiringhis graceandnobility."Deathby the
knifehasnowvisitedthesleepingfemalelead,butthesublimerepose
of themalecharacterremainsconstantthroughout,as thechildlooks
to Heavenas an assuranceof his safety.Gesturenow sets a complex,
Zeuxianmultiplicityin play in Frenchpainting.On the one hand,
thepublic eclaire appreciatedthe gesturalskill of the male artist,as
evidencedin his use of le faire, and quietlyappreciatedthe erotic
overtonestherebyimplied.3'The sexualizedloosenessof technique
contrastedwiththedangerousfemininegesture,in whichthewoman
is metaphoricallyread as her gesture, all too ready to transform
herselfinto a fatalblow. The use of gesturallanguage,literallyand
metaphoricallyrelatedto the signs of the deaf, appealedto a wider
audienceand gave the work clarity. Finally, the depictionof dramatic,evenmurderous,gesturesactedas a deviceto catcheveryone's
attentionandgeneratea publicresponseto the work. The dynamic
interactionof thesegesturesandsigns, borrowingandlearningfrom
each other, was the basis of their semioticpower.
ThePhilosopher'sSign
No doubtCarleVanLoo felt thathis renderingof Unsujetde Med&e
feaet Jason at the Salonof 1759 (Berlin,SchlossCharlottenburg),
turinga portraitof Mlle Clairon,a recentstarin the role, wouldbe
an assuredsuccess. But, althoughmuchanticipated,it disappointed
thecritics.Diderotdespaired:"Oh,my good friend,whata disaster!
It is a theatricaldecorationwithall its falseness,a riotof colourthat
one cannotbelieve."32The interventionsof Diderotand Condillac
hadby nowtransformedthe statusof gesturefrompopularentertainment into a philosophicaland linguisticsign. Van Loo's attemptto
tap into the earlier populargenre of gesture was only successful
when the figure of Medea was engraved-the resultingprintsold
heavily. It took the peculiargeniusof the Abbe de l'Epeeto reunite
31 See Sheriff, op. cit., pp. 141-49.
32 Sutton, op. cit., p. 96, fig. 154. Diderot, Salons de 1759,

ed., (Paris: Flammarion, 1967), I, p. 11.
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the popularand philosophicalconceptionsof gesturein a way that
would againbe of importanceto artists.
In his Lettre Sur les Sourd-Muets(1755), Diderot commented
widely on linguistictheory, poetry, painting,and, almostincidentally, the deaf. He conversedwith a prelinguallydeaf friendto test
his theorieson the originsof languageandalso askedhearingpeople
to translatetheirideasintosigns. He believedthattherewerevarious
stagesin theevolutionof languageandthegesturalsignwasa "[n]atural language."Describing this experiment,Diderot wrote: "One
couldalmostsubstitutethe gestureswiththeirequivalentsin words;
I say almost, becausethereare sublimegestureswhich all the eloquenceof oratorywill nevercapture."33
LikeCoypel,Diderotidentified qualitiesin deaf sign languagethatcouldnot be matchedby the
orators,and, in his Salons, he highlightedGreuze'suse of gesture
as an exampleof this sublimity.FollowingLocke'snotionthatthe
ideaprecededthe sign, he foundthislanguageso convincinglynatural that,whenlookingat paintings,he wouldpretendto be deaf and
watchingother deaf people conversingabout a subjectknown to
them. If the scene was convincing, looked at in this manner,he
judged it to be successful.34The naturalnessof the sign was of
inestimableuse to the artistwho was tryingto show the thingitself,
unlikethe poet and the musicianwho created"[h]ieroglyphs."35
In
this respect,Diderothad simplytakenthe earlierrecommendations
of the Academy'steachers,given them a philosophicalgloss, and
deployedthemin his criticism.His notionof the sublimityof gesture
certainlymatchedAcademicpractice.In the formulaictextbookby
who taughtVincentandDavidat theAcademy,the
Dandre-Bardon,
previouslengthydiscussionson gesturewere partof the standard
Academic repertoire. He wrote: "One gesture alone . . . can be

sublime.Suchis thegesturewhichPoussingave to Eudamias'doctor
in that paintingwhere this Philosopherleft his testament."36
Like
33 Diderot, Lettre sur les Sourds et Muets e l'usage de ceux qui entendentet qui
parlent, 1755, reprintedin Oeuvres Completes(Paris: Hermann, 1978), ed. Jacques
Chouillet, tome IV, p. 142-43.
34 Ibid., p. 146.
3 Ibid., p. 185. See Dubos' similar theory (1720): "The signs with which painters
addressus, are not arbitraryor instituted,such as words employed in poetry. Painting
makes use of naturalsigns, the energy of which does not dependon education,"Critical
Reflexionson Poetry, Painting and Music, tr. Thomas Nugent (London: J. Nourse,
1748), I, p. 322.
36 Dandre-Bardon,Traitede Peinture (1765) (repr. Geneva:Minkoff, 1972), p. 60.
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Diderot'sphilosophy,thispedagogywas preparedto use one system
of visuallanguage,deaf signs, to reinforceits artisticpracticewithout feeling the need to distinguishor hierarchizeamongstthem.
Justas artists,criticsandpedagoguesuseddeafnessto conceptualize painting,so too did the Abbe de l'Epeethinkof art as a means
of instructingthe deaf. Charles-Michelde l'Epeehada ratherunsuccessfulcareer,firstas a Jansenistpriestandlateras a barrister,until,
in his fifties, he encounteredtwo deaf sisters in a poor districtof
Paris.Epeeobservedthe womensigningandrealizedthattheywere
in fact conversing,providinghim with an unsuspectedopportunity
to save theirsouls for the Church.He believedthathe hadfoundthe
universallanguagewhich so manyhadsought,albeitin a rudestate
requiringcertainadditions.But,once refined,thislanguage"[c]ould
becomea meetingplace for all men."37He hadat last founda vocation.38Workingwith the sisters,he taughthimselfthe rudimentsof
their language and proceeded to attemptto teach them written
French.InEpee'sclasses, teachingconcentratedmostlyon theunifyingprinciplesof grammar,on theassumptionthatit wasonlythrough
In announcinghis
speechthatthey could naturallybe assimilated.39
work, Epee claimedthat it servedto "[s]upplementthe mistakeof
natureandto developsuccessivelythe intelligenceof these Beings,
who havebeen regardedup to now as types of semi-automatons."40
He thus constructeda series of methodicalsigns for grammatical
constructionswhich, in accompanimentwith Frenchsign language
vocabulary,were held to replicatethe processesof speech. Epee's
coursemovedrapidlyfroman introduction,to generalprinciplesof

3 Abbe Charles-Michelde l'Epee, Institutiondes Sourds et Muets (Paris, 1776),
p. 136. Despite its greaterdegree of philosophical sophistication,this first version of
Epee's work has been somewhatoverlooked since the re-issue of the 1784 edition, La
VeritableManie'red'Instruireles Sourdset Muets (repr. Paris: Fayard, 1984). The two
texts will be distinguishedby original date of publicationin subsequentcitations.
38 See Lane, op. cit., p. 55f for details of this encounter.
39 For a descriptionof this phonologism, see Jacques Derrida, "Signature,Event,
Context,"Glyph, Vol. I, 1977, pp. 172-98. Derridaquotes Condillac:"Menin a state
of communicatingtheir thoughtsby means of sounds, felt the necessity of imagining
new signs, capableof perpetuatingthose thoughtsand makingthem known to persons
who are absent"(p. 176). But in the evolutionaryscheme of languageimplied here, it
was not possible for those who only used the primitivecommunication("mimicry")of
sign language to proceed directly to writing with no intermediatestage.
4 Epe, (1784), p. 141.
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naming, to complex grammaticalformulae.This was the seventh
lesson given after studentshad graspedthe idea of several nouns:
"Todictatethe word'greatness,'for instance,we firstmakethe sign
for 'great,'an adjective, and then add the sign for noun, which
signalsthatthe adjectiveis a substantiveandso modifiableby other
adjectives."' This processbecamestill more complicatedonce the
verbwasintroducedwithall its attendantquestionsof number,tense,
and voice.
Yet Epee'scumbersomeand difficultmethod,combiningseventeenth-centurytechnicalhandbookswith the philosophyof Condillac, nonethelessseemed to work.42From the momenthis school
openedin 1755-the sameyear as Diderot'sLettre-he enjoyedremarkablesuccess, teachinghis pupils how to read and write, and
attractingwidespreadpublicacclaim. However, the deaf he taught
alreadyknew the structuresof languagethroughsign. In the first
publishedwork by a deaf authorin France,PierreDesloges noted
thatdeafpeoplewho hadneverbeento Epee'slessonswerenonetheless activeandinformed:"Weexpressourselveson all subjectswith
as muchorder,precision,andrapidityas if we enjoyedthe faculty
of speech and hearing."43
Desloges comparedsign languageto a
foreignlanguagefromthe pointof view of a Frenchspeaker.Epee's
tuitionthus introducednative signers to Frenchin their own language,just as any otherlanguageteacherwould, andused whathe
termedthe "[n]aturallanguageof signs"to overcomedifficultiesin
his system. Nonetheless, it was not until Roch-AmbroiseB6bian
began to teach at the Institutefor the Deaf in the early nineteenth
centurythata hearinginstructorwas preparedto considersign as a
fully capablelanguage.44Epee's linguisticachievementwas as an
educatorwho realisedthatthe deaf couldbe taughtthe writtenlanguageof thehearingmajority.Furthermore,even thoughhe himself
acknowledgedhis Spanishpredecessor,Bonet, he was the first to
41

Lane and Philip, op. cit., p. 61.
The works in question are J. P. Bonet's Reduccion de las Letras y Arte para
Ensefsara'blar los Mudos(Madrid:Abarcade Angulo, 1620), a manualalphabet,and
J. C. Amman'sDissertatiode loquela Surdorumet Mutorum(Amsterdam:Wetstenium,
1692), a textbook on oral education.
I LaneandPhilip, op. cit., p. 36. For the pioneeringmodernworkon the grammatical and linguistic capacities of sign, see William Stokoe, "TheStudy and Use of Sign
Language"in W. Stokoe, ed., Sign and Culture:A Readerfor Studentsof American
Sign Language (Silver Spring, MD: Linstok Press, 1982), pp. 10-52.
44See Lane and Philip, op cit., pp. 122-161, for Bebian'saccount of his work.
42
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FIGURE
2. The ManualAlphabetas adoptedby Ep6efromJ. P. Bonet,
Reducci6nde las Leuras y Arte para Enseflar
d Ablar los Mudos. Madrid, 1620.
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teachtheimpoverisheddeafandas suchhasbeenrememberedas the
originatorof deaf education.45(See Figure2.)
His widespreadsuccess, however, also owed muchto his talents
as a showman.Epeetookthetraditionof deafnessandsignlanguage
in the theaterandmadeit into the very subjectof the performance,
blendedwith salon cultureand scientificdisplay. Epee openedhis
house on Tuesdayand Fridaymorningsfor demonstrationsof his
method,whichwere attendedat varioustimes by Marie-Antoinette
andthe EmperorJosephII, andwere so popularthatthoseattending
were asked to stay for no more than two hours. Epee's purpose
was to demonstrateto the hearingthat his pupils were capableof
understandingthe principlesof grammarand metaphysics,which
both Enlightenmentphilosophyand public opinionput far beyond
their reach.46Studentshad to identify parts of speech from lists
providedandrespondin writtenFrenchto Epee'squestionsconcerning, for example, the natureof the Eucharistand other religious
teachings.Theseproceedingswere inevitablyslow, as Epee'ssigns
were so cumbersome.Presumably,for the hearingaudience,this
providedan opportunityto discuss the event and what it entailed.
The renownthatthesedisplaysbroughtEpeewas suchthatthe King
awardedhim a salary,whichenabledhim to increasethe size of his
school and place it on a more permanentfooting.
Signs of Origin
Epee's leap of comprehensiontook him beyond his philosophical
mentor,Condillac,whoseEssayon HumanKnowledgeinvestigated
theoriginsof language.Condillacheldthatthefirstformof language
was the gesture. Soon the gesture was accompaniedby a sound
which, in turn,cameto replacethe gesturealtogether.Soundswere
thencombinedto formphrasesandsentences.It was thusimpossible
fora gesturallanguageto havegrammar,as it precededthegrammatical stagein the evolutionof language.47
Philosophically,therefore,

I Ep&e(1776), p. 184. See Carol Paddenand Tom Humphries,Deaf In
America:
Voicesfrom a Culture(Cambridge,Mass. and London: HarvardUniv. Press, 1988),
chapter two on the Ep6e myth.
46 Ep6e (1776), p. 74.
4 Condillac, Essai sur les origines des connaissanceshumaines, prec6depar LArche'ologiedu Frivole par Jacques Derrida (Paris: Galil6e, 1973), pp. 128-31.
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sign languagewas understoodas the commonorigin of language,
albeita primitiveone.48Condillacused the case of a deaf manfrom
Chartres,who regainedhis hearingat the age of twenty-three,as a
materialproof of his ideas. But, as he admitted,those who had
observedthis event did not ask the young man questionsabouthis
formerlife, "[w]hichwe can only supplementwith conjectures."
This immediatereintroductionof theoreticalspeculationinto the
supposedempiricalproof of his theoryis archetypalof the supplementarylogic thatdominatedlinguisticdiscussionin the Enlightenment. Condillacheld that as the deaf man would have been
[i]ncapableof exactlyfixinganddeterminingthe ideas whichhe received
throughhis senses, he would not have been able, eitherby piecing them
togetheror by breakingthem down, to form notionsfor himself at will.
Nothavingsignssufficientlycommodiousto comparehis mosttrivialideas,
it wouldhavebeenrarethathe formedanyjudgements.It is indeedpossible
that,duringthe firsttwenty-threeyearsof his life, he did not carryoutone
single act of reasoning.49

For Condillac,gesturalsigns sufficedonly to serve the most basic
needs of the deaf but they could not educatethe mind, an assertion
for whichhe hadno proofotherthanhis conjecture.He noted:"You
will askme, arenaturalsignsnothing?I answerthat,untilcommerce,
naturalsignsarenotatallproperlysigns.'"5?
Deprivedof "commerce"
with othermen, the deaf could not acquirethe facultyof memory
and thus could not develop the most basic functionof languagein
Condillac'stheory,the use of namesto referto absentobjects.Without memory,therewas no imaginationandlittle, if any, possibility
of reflexion.
of
But,just as Condillac'sthesisdependedon the supplementarity
his ownconjectureto his reading
his conjectures,Epeesupplemented
of Condillac.Drawingon the notionthatall knowledgecomes from
the senses, he wonderedif one mightattempt"[t]oinsinuateintothe
48 The gesturalorigins of languagewere widely acceptedthroughoutthe eighteenth
century. Rousseau arguedthat gesture fulfilled the animalneeds, speculatingthat animals, such as beavers and ants, have a gesturallanguage:Jean-JacquesRousseau, On
the Originof Language, trans. John H. Moran& AlexanderGode (Chicago: Chicago
Univ. Press, 1966), pp. 9-10.
49 Condillac, op. cit., pp. 168-69.
5 Quoted by Derrida, The Archeology of the Frivolous, p. 111.
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spiritof the deaf by the canal of their eyes that which one cannot
introducethroughthe openingof their ears."5' Epee rejectedany
notionof the unitarybodyandinsteadbelievedthat,like Condillac's
famousstatue,it could be workedon piece by piece. His evidence
was artisticpractice:
Paintingis a muteart, which only speaksto the eyes, andthe skill of the
artistconsistsin knowinghow to attractthegazesof spectators,fixingtheir
attentionon his work and deservingtheirpraise.... Like painting,the
artof methodicalSignsis a silentlanguagewhichonly speaksto the eyes.
... However, afterthis explanation,wherehave we got to? We are no
more advancedthana Painter,who mighthave in his studioeyes, noses,
ears, mouths,handsand feet representedon the canvaswith all the force
andthe delicacyof his art. I wentto an artist'splace lookingfor a picture
in thisstylemadeup of severalfigures;andI couldnotfindeven one whole
figurethere.52

Bothpaintingandsign languageareconceivedof as silentlanguages
that"[s]peakto the eyes,"beginningfromfragmentswithindividual
meaningbutrequiringsomeoverallprinciple-beautyor grammarin orderto constitutea largerwhole. Linguisticsupplementary
logic
foundits counterpartin the representation
of the body. Neitherthe
corporalnor linguisticsign could speak on its own withoutsome
unifyingrationalprincipleto generatemeaning.The fragmentsbecamea wholeby use of theprincipleof analogy,followingCondillac:
"Nature,which startseverything,startsthe languageof articulated
sounds,just as it has begun the languageof action; and analogy,
whichcompleteslanguages,formsthemcorrectly,if it continuesas
naturehas begun."53
In a curiousreversal,the artistwho hadsought
to understandhis work by analogy with deaf sign languagewas
now used by Epee as an analogyfor the completionof naturalsign
language.Condillacknew thaton the transitionbetweenthe natural
and the arbitrarysign "[m]ywork is not at all clear,"54and Epee
attemptedto conceiveof this transitionin termsof artisticpractice,
just as Condillachad envisagedthe originalMan as a deaf, blind
artwork-the statue.Withinthis analogy,througha joint awareness
(1784) p. 9.
Epee (1776), pp. 181-82.
53 Quoted by Derrida, Archeology of the Frivolous, p. 82.

5' Epee
52

51

Ibid,p. 112.
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of the separationof signifierfrom signified,andof the fragmentary
body, Epeecouldtheorizea language,constructedthroughgestural
sign, being capableof educatingthe deaf.55So he perceivedthe
sisters'gesturesas signswithsemanticcontentratherthanas a purely
physical manifestation of need. Thus, ancien regime semiotics,

whichmightappearto be trappedin an unworkablechainof similitudes, was in fact remarkablyproductive,particularlyin the analogous considerationof the origins of paintingand writing.
Epeedescribedsign languageas writingin the air, makingapparent the contingencyof bothspokenandwrittensigns.56For Condillac, by extension,"[it wasmostlikelyby thenecessityof thustracing
ourthoughtsto whichpaintingowes its origin,andthatnecessityhas
withoutdoubt contributedto the preservationof the languageof
action, as that which can be paintedmost easily."57In his "Essay
on the Originsof Language,"Rousseaureflectedon the myth of
Dibutade,whosetracingof herlover on the eve of his departurewas
also said to be the origin of paintingand was often depictedat the
Salon:"Love,it is said, was the inventorof drawing.It mightalso
haveinventedspeech,althoughless happily.Not beingwell pleased
with it, it disdainsit; it has livelier ways of expressingitself. How
couldshe saythingsto herbeloved,who tracedhis shadowwithsuch
pleasure!Whatsoundsmightshe use to worksuchmagic?... This
leads me to thinkthatif the only needs we ever experiencedwere
physical,we shouldmost likely never have been able to speak;we
would fully express our meanings by the language of gesture
alone."58The gesture of mythical woman has changed from the
knife-thrustof Medeato the pencil tracingof Dibutade,and in the
processbecomesa creative,thoughlimited,activity.We mightnote
thatthe maleobjectof heraffectionsremainsas reposedas Coypel's
55 Epee (1784), p. 110: "I understood,moreover, that in every Nation speech and
writing only signify somethingby a purely arbitraryagreementamongstthe people of
thatcountry, and that everywherethere must have been signs which would have given
to both speech and writing-and as perfectly by writing as throughspeech-the virtue
of recallingto the spiritthe idea of things whose names one hadpronouncedor written,
written or pronounced, whilst showing them by some sign of the hand or the eyes."
56 Epee (1776), p. 30.
57 Condillac, Essai sur les Origines des ConnaissanceHumaines, II, xiii, #128.
58 Rousseau, loc. cit. On the Maid see Ann Bermingham,"TheOrigin of Painting
andthe Endsof Art: Wrightof Derby'sCorinthianMaid"in JohnBarrell,ed., Painting
and the Politics of Culture(Oxford: Oxford Univ. Press, forthcoming).
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heroes.Themaidstandsbetweenphysicallanguageandthelanguage
of the passions, between gesture and speech, between natureand
culture.She is on the point of inscribingthat small differencethat
will becomeknownas the originof paintingbut, in the termsof the
legend, she is unawareof this in her state of nature.In terms of
Pliny's legend, it takes her father or his descendantthe artist to
supplementher traceand fix her movementinto culture."Conventional languageis characteristicof man alone,"noted Rousseau.59
In a recentexhibitionat the Louvre,JacquesDerridahas called
attentionto themomentof blindnessinherentin thismythof painting.
He notedthatDibutade'srepresentationof her lover begins as she
ceases to look at him: "[t]hiswritingof shadowsinauguratedan art
of blindness."I Representation
is thusanoperationof memoryrather
of the
thanone of vision. Paradoxically,however, this "blindness"
of thecritic'ssilentgaze. The
artistwas interpretedby the "deafness"
Conventionwould later house the deaf and the blind in the same
institutionin the belief that they could renderuseful assistanceto
each other. In a pamphletentitledLa Muettequi parle au Salon
(1781) (The Deaf WomanSpeaksat the Salon), a criticismof the
Academy'sannualpaintingexhibitionwas presentedas if from a
deafwoman'spointof view. In frontof the majorityof uninteresting
worksshe hasnothingto say, butbeforeselected"quality"
paintings,
she miraculouslyrediscoversthe powerof speech-only to lose it as
soon as the nextmediocreworkpresentsitself. Herethe malecritic
uses the doubly"natural"
figureof the deaf womanas his mediator
to the realm of culture. She speaks as a symptomaticresponseto
culturebutis unableto sustainwhatis, for her, the hystericalcondition of speech. For the sign-as-symptomindicatesboth repression
andthe processof transitionfromone systemin the psychicalapparatusto another.61However, the symptom-bearer
cannotdiagnose
herself. The female body is both a sign and the site of the sign,
conceivedas an alienpresence,comparableto a virusor hysteria.62
59 Rousseau, op. cit., p. 18.

1 JacquesDerrida,Memoiresd'aveugle:L'autoportraitet autres ruines(Paris:Editions des Reunions des Musees Nationaux, 1990), p. 54.
61 On the symptomin the visual image, see MaryAnn Doane, TheDesire to Desire:
The Woman'sFilm of the 1940s (BloomingtonandIndianapolis:Univ. of IndianaPress,
1987), p. 44.
62 Lynn Hunthas noted how Marie-Antoinette,accused of incest with her son, was
denouncedby the Jacobin club for passing on "[t]hevirus that now runs through [the
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In orderfor the signto speakfully, it requiresthe interventionof the
male critic to write down her commentary.Epee's"discovery"of
sign languagewas perhapsthe living exampleof thesemythological
origins. His assimilationof the deaf sisters'sign languagebrought
him fame andaccess to the highestlevels of society, but we do not
even know the women'snames.
It is perhapstime to look againat Vincent'sZeuxisin the light of
thisconceptionof thebodyas sign, anassemblyof fragmentarysigns
andplaceof signification.63
Onthecanvas,onlytheoutlineof Helen's
figurehasbeendrawnin. Zeuxishas takenthe stylusfromDibutade
and, with it, the right to controlthe sign, even at its origin. The
seeminglyempty space between Zeuxis and his models is where
the sign exchangesits naturalphysical status for the artificialor
composed,makingit possible for critics to praisethe composition
of this apparentlydisjointedwork. But now the sign has become
genderedso thatit requireda maleprototypeto createthecomposed,
civilized, intellectualsign from the natural,simple female. One
woman was not enough to constructthe plentitudeof Rousseau's
"conventional
language,"forthe figureof womanis equivalentto the
simple sign. Like the naturalsigns of the deaf, women had to be
combinedand composedin orderto signify. In an awarenessthat
signscanneverbe naturalbutmustalwaysandalreadybe reproductions, the masculinedriveof Neo-Classicismreclaimedthe sceneof
representation.'M
Yet in so doing, it retainedthe earlierpassivity
of the male figure, exemplifiedby Vincent'sseated Zeuxis whose
receptivityof the signis proposedas a naturalattributeof his mascu-

boy's] veins and which perhaps carries the germs of all sorts of accidents,"p. 115.
Here, the "virus"carries a moral contagion as it did for David who denounced"[t]he
Academic virus" that had corruptedFrench art-quoted by E. J. Del6cluze, Louis
David: Son Ecole et Son Temps(Paris: Didier et Cie, 1860), 2nd ed., p. 57.
63 See Nancy K. Miller, "Rereadingas a Woman: The Body in Practice"in Susan
R. Suleiman,ed., TheFemale Body in WesternCulture(CambridgeMA and London:
HarvardUniv. Press, 1986), pp. 354-62, for a discussion of Valmont'swriting to the
Presidente on Emilie who "[m]ustremain invisible since her function is merely and
classically to facilitate the exchange of women and/or signs," p. 358, n.5.
I' On the notion of a scene of representation,see Jacques Derrida, "Freudand the
Scene of Writing,"in Writingand Difference, tr. Alan Bass (London:Routlege Kegan
Paul, 1978), pp. 196-232.
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linity. This compositionalstructurewas interestinglyparalleledby
David'sBrutus,hangingnearby.In this case, the solitaryfigureof
the consullooks out, separatedfromthe groupof mourningwomen
by an empty space. As David'sideas for this work advanced,his
drawingsshow an ever increasingconcentrationon renderingthe
womenas a mass, ratherthanas individuals,for he was also intent
on depictingthe contrastbetweena single male figureand a group
of women.65His friendSue recalledhow David, ratherthanpainting
women as he saw them, "[w]ouldalways take care to choose only
beautifulheadsfor women."I Themajornarrativecomponentof the
Brutus,the returnof the dead sons, is signaledby David'suse of a
corporalsynecdochein which the feet of one son tells their story.
Intakingoverthetransmissionandreceptionof thesign,bothrevolutionariesand artistswould soon come to look for help, which was
providedby the paternalistrepublic.67
In July 1791 the JacobinPrieur de la Mamneproposedto the
NationalAssemblythat Epee's school for the deaf shouldnow be
administeredby the government.In a speechwhichneatlyencapsulatedthe resultsof over a hundredyearsthoughton the sign, Prieur
declared:
Whatis more,thedeafhavea languageof signswhichcanbe considered
as one of the most fortunatediscoveriesof the humanspirit. It perfectly
replaces,andwith the greatestrapidity,the organof speech .... It does
not consistsolely of cold signs andthose of pureconvention;it paintsthe
most secret affectionsof the soul which, by the play of the organs, and
particularlythat of the eyes, are much mixed into its elements.
If one were ever to realize the much desired project of a universal
language,this wouldperhapsbe thatwhichwouldmeritpreference;at the
least, it is the most ancientof all.68

65 See Antoine Schnapper,"De Belisaire 'aBrutus,"in David (Paris: Editions des
RWunonsdes Musees Nationaux, 1989), p. 198.
66 Quoted in Anon, "David et ses El1ves," Les Arts, Oct. 1913, pp. 2-18.
67 See Mirzoeff, "Signsand Citizens: Sign Languageand PictorialSign in the French
Revolution,"in Consumptionand Culturein the Early Modem Period, Ann Bermingham and John Brewer, eds., (London: Routlege, forthcoming) for an analysis of
paternalismand the sign in the French Revolution.
6 Le Moniteur Universel, no. 205, 23 July 1791, p. 202. See also Mercure Universelle et CorrespondanceNationale, samedate, and Le Hodey, ed., Journaldes Etats
AssembleeNationale
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Prieurappreciatedthatgesturalsign was, as Condillachadsaid, the
first language,but that, as Epee maintained,its naturalsigns had
requiredtheadditionof conventionalonesto makeit a fullyoperative
language.Sign languagewas not the originallanguage,whose pursuithadbeenabandoned,butwas themostancientof all. He appreciated that its uniquelyvisual qualitymade it a varietyof painting,
whichhelpedgive it thepossibilityof becominga universallanguage.
It was thereforeappropriate
that,in appointinga Professorof Painting forthenewInstitution,he shouldchoosenoneotherthanVincent.
Onemonthlater, clearlybelievingthathis Zeuxishadconsiderable,
even revolutionary,significance,Vincentexhibitedit again at the
Salon of 1791.
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